
MINUTES 

Blundeston & Flixton Parish Council Meeting 

Held on Monday 15th July 2019 
  

1. Present:- Mr G Wade (Chairman), Mr S Rees (Vice Chairman), Mr J Nichols, Mr K Blowers, Mrs B 

Shaw, Mr B Shelton, Mr P Button, Miss M Wright, Mr S Perks, Mrs G Soanes, Cllr P Ashdown, Cllr 

James Reeder & 18 Parishioners were present. 

 

2. Apologies:  R Leech, Cllr Keith Robinson 

 

3. Approval of Minutes: Minutes of the previous meeting held on 17th June 2019 were approved and 

signed. 

 

4. Declaration of interests: Paul Button declared an interest in the Pre-School Planning Application. 

 

5. 15 Minutes for Parishioners input – Agenda suspended for this item: 

A Parishioner stated that judging for Blundeston in Bloom would be taking place tomorrow (Tuesday 

16th) and thanked everyone for their help, especially those who had helped start the work clearing Peto’s 

Corner and Cllr James Reeder was also thanked for help with weeding.  He confirmed that SOLD will 

repair the sign opposite Short Road and that the main village sign will be taken to SOLD after the 

judging. 

 

A parishioner asked if there could be a collection box at the play park for contributions towards upkeep 

and maintenance.  The Parish Councillors said they would give this some thought but were concerned 

about security and safety. 

 

A parishioner asked about the removal of the SCC subsidy from the 108 bus service which runs through 

Blundeston to the James Paget Hospital.  Cllr James Reeder responded by suggested that all interested 

parties gather at the end of the Parish Council Meeting to arrange a meeting with him to work together to 

mitigate the effect.   

He confirmed that the subsidy reductions were currently at the conversation stage and nothing would be 

decided until October 2019, but that SCC were looking to make savings of c£300K.  The current subsidy 

for the 108 service is £25K per annum equating to a subsidy of £12-£13 per person per journey.  It is 

therefore very unlikely that a commercial bus company will run this service without the subsidy, and 

alternative options need to be looked into.  The law regarding who can provide public transport is very 

complicated but options include the “Connecting Communities Bus Service” where people can book in 

advance, there would be a charge for this and bus passes would not be accepted.  Another option would 

be to obtain a licence to be a “Taxi Bus” whereby people could group together and split the fare.  In areas 

where there is no bus service, bus passes can be exchanged for vouchers of £100 to go towards taxi fares.   

 

A parishioner said that he parked his car outside Church and the tarmac had melted onto his tyres.  He 

thanked the Parish Councillors for the ride on mower and confirmed that the shed to house it had been 

erected and that Stephen George had provided the base free of charge.  The Churchyard maintenance 

fund has purchased a bar to protect the front of the mower and padlocks for the shed.  Clive Ffitch 

confirmed that he should be the first point of contact for anyone wishing to borrow the mower.  The 

Chairman thanked all those who kept the churchyard looking so tidy. 

 

A parishioner raised the parking around the school.  It was noted that until there are enforcement officers 

nothing can be done to stop this.  It was noted that a letter from the Police had been sent to all parents.  

John Nichols said that the Parish Council were still in the process of trying to purchase the Glebe land 

which could provide a parking area but there was not guarantee that parents would use it. 

 



6. Other Parish Business (Parish Councillors) 

Keith Blowers said he had heard that the Post Box on Market Lane was not going to be reinstated due to 

lack of use. 

 

Sam Perks reported Cannabis growing equipment had been fly tipped near Lound and asked everyone to 

be vigilant and report anything seen to the Police.  It was also noted that some chairs had been dumped 

on Flixton Road. 

 

Sam also stated that the Church was in need of a Treasurer.  Anyone interested should contact Clive 

Ffitch. 

 

Melanie Wright said that the footpath across the Millennium Green was overgrown.  Paul Button and 

Keith Blowers said they would have a look at it.  Clive Ffitch suggested that Community Pay Back was 

now free and could be used for work of this nature.  He will forward contact details to the Parish 

Council. 

 

Melanie also reported that the verge round the mini roundabout at Queensway and along the B1375 was 

overgrown to the point that it was inhibiting visibility.  Cllr Reeder said he would raise the matter with 

Highways. 

 

Brian Shelton reported that the Zip wire on the play park was making a grinding noise.  The “Thursday 

Gang” said they would have a look at it.  Brian also reported several hedges in the village were 

obstructing the pavements. 

 

7. District Councillors Report: (Cllr P Ashdown) 

Cllr Ashdown confirmed that he had taken the new leader of East Suffolk Council around the area and 

that he was very impressed.  Particular areas that were highlighted and issues explained included Peto’s 

corner, parking at the School, and the Prison site development including the Pre-School.  It was 

mentioned that schools in other areas had used “Junior PCSOs” who are older children supplied with day 

glow jackets who stand outside the school and ask parents to park responsibly.  Some funding for this 

could be available if required.  On the tour of the area, Wilmar, the house on Market Lane was discussed 

as not in keeping with the area.  Cllr Ashdown said he would look into whether this development has 

been signed off and discuss with the Enforcement Office if necessary. 

 
8. County Councillors Report: (Cllr James Reeder, Cllr Keith Robinson) 

Cllr Reeder confirmed that he had e-mailed his newsletter which contained lots of information 

including details regarding new initiatives regarding health visitors, help for young families, 

school nurses and the Lake Lothing crossing. 

 

9. Planning 

The following plans were discussed: 

Blundeston Pre School – Outside building – Portacabin 

A representative from the Pre-School confirmed the requirement of the extra space due to the 

popularity of the Pre-School and confirmed that they are gradually removing some of the 

“clutter” around the school to improve the appearance.  She also stated that they were planning to 

offer a Walking Bus service to the Primary School.   The application was recommended for 

approval with a request to try and soften the appearance of the portacabin with landscaping, 

trellises etc.   

3 Osborn Cottages, Market Lane – Single storey rear extension 

This application was recommended for approval. 

 

Paul Button requested more information be provided on Planning Applications.  The Clerk 



confirmed that all information provided on planning applications is available on the East Suffolk 

website. 

 

10. Skate Park: 

Charlotte Reed confirmed that repairs to the Skate Park where planned to be done the 

weekend of 27th July with preparation taking place during the evenings of the previous week.  

Access to the skate park was discussed and Keith Blowers agreed to change the lock on the 

gate to a combination lock and to provide Charlotte with the number. 

11. Funds from Telecoms Mast: 

Glenis Soanes reported that the Porch to the Village Hall was rotten and needed replacing, 

quotes ranging from £5420 for UPVC to £8982 for an Aluminium replacement were 

discussed.  It was agreed that Aluminium would be more appropriate for the amount of use it 

would receive and it was agreed to get an additional quote with this specification.  The Clerk 

stated that we may wish to discuss timing of expenditure of this nature to ensure that we do 

not exceed a total of £25k in any one financial year thus costing the Parish Council an 

additional £300 in Audit fees. 

12. Glebe Land: 

John Nichols confirmed that a meeting with the Diocese Director of Property Services has 

been arranged for Tuesday 3rd September 2019 at their offices in Easton.  Jane Liddell the 

Chair of the School Governors has agreed to attend the meeting with the Sub-Committee. 

13. Finances:  

Expenditure: £336.00 - Waveney Fencing 

                      £1,700.00 – GDC Ltd – Mower 

                      £568.80 – Surface Matter – Skate Park Repairs 

14. Correspondence 

E-mail Suffolk Highways - Working copy of the definitive map 

Blundeston Pre-School – Planning Application 

SALC - ENTER Village of the Year 2019 - deadline approaching 21st July 2019 

Tim Caley – School Bus Stop 

Post Matt Howchin – Planning Application C/19/1915/FUL 

  

15. Any other Business 

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday 19th August 2019 at 7.30p.m.. 

21. There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.45 pm 


